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there without even visiting the sea. And the same is the case in Lake

Baikal, in Central Asia.

The red colour of the Old Red Sandstone of England and Scot

land, and the total absence of fossils, except in the very uppermost
beds, are considered by Professor Ramsay to indicate that the strata

were deposited in inland waters. These fossils are terrestrial ferns,

Adianti/es (Pecopteris) Hiberniczis, and a fresh-water shell, Anodon

Jukesii, together with the fish Glytoleis.*
The rocks deposited during the Devonian period exhibit some

species of animals and plants of a much more complex organisation
than those which had previously made their appearance. We have

seen, during the Silurian epoch, organisms appearing of very simple

type; namely, zoophytes, articulated and molluscous animals, with

alga and lycopods, among plants. We shall " see, as the globe grows
older, that organisation becomes more complex. Vertebrated animals,

represented by numerous Fishes, succeed Zoophytes, Trilobites, and

Molluscs. Soon afterwards Reptiles appear, then Birds and Mammals;

until the time comes when man, His supreme and last work, issues
from the hands of the Creator, to be king of all the earth-man, who

has for the sign of his superiority, intelligence-that celestial gift, the

emanation from God.
Vast inland seas, or lakes covered with a few islets, form the ideal

ofthe Old Red Sandstone period. Upon the rocks ofthese islets the

moilusca and articulata of the period exhibit themselves, as repre
sented on the opposite page (PLATE IX.) Stranded on the shore we

see armour-coated Fishes of strange forms. A group of plants (Astero-

i1yllites) covers one of the islets, associated with plants nearly her

baceous, resembling mosses, though the true mosses did not appear
till a much later period. Encrinites and Li/ui/es occupy the rocks in

the foreground of the left hand.

The vegetation is still simple in its development, for forest-trees

seem altogether wanting. The Asterophyllites, with tall and slender

sterns, rise singly to a considerable height. Cryptogams, of which our

mushrooms convey some idea, would form the chief part of this

primitive vegetation; but in consequence of the softness of their

tissues, their want of consistence, and the absence of much woody
fibre, these earlier plants have come down to us only in a fragmentary
state.

The plants belonging to the Devonian period differ much from

*"On the Red Rocks of England," by A. C. Ramsay. Quart. Your. Geol. Soc.,
vol. xxvii., p. 247.
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